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AMlEM"ENTS,
HEILIG THEATER (Eleventtr and Morrl-H"- nl

New York Grand Opera Company in
"Faust."' ToniKht at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-
son Baker piayers in "The Conspiracy
Tonight at 8:15.

I.YRICJ THEATER (Fourth and Yamhill)
The Traffic." Tonight at 8:15.

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h andVaughn Baseball. Tacoma vs. Portland.This afternoou at 3.
VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.

ORPHKi:i (Broadway and Taylor) This
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.

EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill) Con-
tinuous from 1:30 to 11.

PA NT AGES (Broadway and Thisafternoon at 2:o0 and tonight at 7:B0
and 9.

MOVING-PICTUR- E THEATERS.
PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.

TCEW STAR Park and Washington.

Advertisements! Intended lor the City News
in cnci columns in &unaay s issue must De
handed In The Oregonian business oirica by

o'clock Saturday evenina.

Trinitt Methodist Church Moves.
This week Trinity Methodist Church

moved Into the new property at the
southeast corner of East Sherman and
Kast Tenth streets, which was ac-
quired recently from the Latter-Da- y

Saints (Morman). The latter took in
exchange the Ladd Addition property
consisting of a large residence and lot.
In the new property Trinity secured a
manse and church building and returns
tQ the territory It left nearly seven
years ago. Trinity occupied the build-
ing on East Tenth and East Grant
streets, which it sold and moved into
the Ladd Addition, where it was
Planned to erect a modern church, but
it was not accomplished. In the new
location the church will be near itsmembership. Rev. A. B. Calder andfamily have moved into the manse.
Services will be held in the new loca-
tion next Sunday and the church will
be rededicated. Rev. J. W. McDougall,
district superintendent, will havecharge.

M. A. Ross Post to Decorate Graves.
Tho M. A. Ross Post and Women's

Relief Corps. of Gresham, held a
meeting the tirst of the week and ar-
ranged to decorate the graves May 2S
in Gresham Cemetery. Mrs. Clara
Kane, Mrs. Maggie Crow, Mrs. Emma
Gilmore and Mrs. Hanna Bond from
the Relief Corps and Thomas Ginder,
from the post, are the committee to
decorate the graves. This is the only
Memorial day programme the corps
and post will hold. The visitors at
the meeting were: Mrs. Hilda Slater,
May Armstrong, M. J. Barber, J. E.
Geil, T. L. Thorton and Lizzie Bell,
of Gordon Granger Corps, and Mrs. A.
I Poole, of Sumner Post No. 21, all of
Portland.

Albina. Avenue to Bo Paved. The
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany has completed its new double
tracks on Albina avenue from Killings-wort- havenue, to Lombard street along
the west side of Peninsula Park, pre-
paratory to the paving of the street.Managers of the Peninsula Rose Showare desirous that the pavement should
be laid before the rose show is held to
avoid the clouds of dust that are car-
ried from Albina avenue into the park.
The rose displays will be under can-
vass and would be practically ruinedby the dust. However, assurance have
been given that the pavement will be
laid before the rose show is held, June
9 and 10.

Arrested Attorney Admits Mistake.
Obtaining $500 from Mrs. Bessie

Watts, a client, by a fraudulentmortgage transfer is charged in a com.
plaint filed yesterday by District At-
torney Murphy against P. H. Murdock,
an attorney. Murdock was arrested by
Deputy Constable Druhot and arranged
to give $6000 bonds. The attorney
ways the alleged fraudulent transfer
was made by mistake which he will
be able to rectify.

"Story Tellinq" Is Today's Topic.
In the course of lectures on "InfantScience," given every Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, iti room No. 670,
Courthouse, Miss J. H. Millard, of the
Public Library, will talk today on
"Story Telling and Children's Litera-
ture." All persons interested are in-
vited, but parents are especially urged
to be present. These lectures are given
by the Parents-Education- al Bureau.

French Class to Presbnt Comedy.
The "French Four" class of LincolnHigh School will appear in a little
French comedy tonight In the school
auditorium. In the cast are: Alien
Meier, James Habersham, Maurice
Slgglin, Harold Baker. Joy Gross,
Robert McNary and William Mclndoe.Anyone Interested in French is in-
vited. The entertainment is free.

Athletic Club Elects. The Gresham
Athletic Club has elected the fol-
lowing directors: George Honey, Bert
IJndsey, Joe Pateneaude, Ettsel Jones,
George Oteele and Harold Kern. The
flub has arranged for quarters in the
new Jacobson building and is now
having the room fitted up. It has 30
members, and a membership campaign
is on tor new .members.

Trained Nurse Wanted. Recom-
mendation was made to the County
Commissioners yesterday by Mrs. W. B.
Fecliheimer. of the Detention Homeadvisory committee, that a woman
with hospital training be employed at
the Detention Home to replace the
trained nurse now employed there.
The recommendation was referred to
Circuit Judge Gatens. ,

Confectionary Blaze Costs $50.
Five Are engines were called early

estorday to the King Hill delicates-
sen, a small confectionary store, at 44
Twenty-thir- d street, where an over
healed stove started a fire which did
about $50 damage, covered by insur-
ance. The cook put out the fire before
the engines arrived. Mrs. Clara Vinton
owns the place.

Forest Fire Reported. A report
from Olympia came to the district
office of the forest service in Port-
land yesterday that a forest lire had
broken out along the Solduc River in
the Olympic Peninsula of northwest-
ern Washington. Details of the fire
were not given but Ranger Morgenroth
has been dispatched to the scene with,

J

Fohest Service Gets New Man.
Frank D. Maxwell, of Ogden, has beenassigned to the local district office of
the forest service as an entry surveyor
to assist in surveying the homestead
lalms riled on the National Forests in

this district under the Act of Congress
June 6. 1906.

Campfirr Girls Entertain. The
Mamook Campnre Girls of Sellwood
will give an entertainment tonight in
Strahlman's hall, corner East Thir-
teenth street and Spokane avenue for
the benefit of the camp.

Mayor's Secretary to Speak. Will
H. Warren, private secretary to Mayor
Albee will speak Monday night before
the Groveland Park Improvement Club
at a meeting in the Methodist Church
at Fifty-secon- d and Lincoln streets.

Major G. H. Schoof lectures on
Mexico in the First Methodist Church,
corner of Third and Taylor streets,
Friday evening. Admission, 25c Adv.

Empire Day. Grand concert given
by British societies, Lincoln High audi-
torium, May 23. S V. M. Admission. 25o.

Adv.
For Rent. Cigar store in lobby of

Hotel Carlton, Fourteenth end Wash-ington. Reasonable rent Adv.
Dr. J. M. GrsrNiNo has resumed prac-

tice. Office 6th floor Stevens Bids.
Adv.

Dt. A. C Fanton, Stevens bids.
! Adv.

t

Alder)

Pioneer ok 185S Buried. The fu
neral services of Samuel E. Wishard,
a pioneer of 1852, who died Tuesday at
his borne. 474 East Stark street, were
held yesterday at the Scottish Rite
cathedral under the auspices of Wash
ington Lodge, No. 46. A-- F. and A. M.
Interment was in Lone Fir Cemetery.
Mr. Wishard was 79 years old and came
to Oregon with his parents jn 18o2
He had made his home in Portand for
more than 45 years, was a 3fa degree
Mason, a pioneer member if v ash
Ington Lodge, being the first member
to be Initiated b, that lodge. He is
survived by his widow. There are
three sisters living, Mrs. Lucinda
Crowder, Albany, Or.; Mrs. J. R. Rickey
and Mrs. W. A. Cummings, of Port
land. Mr. Wishard was an Indian War
veteran and representatives of the
Indian War veterans of the North
west attended the funeral.

Special Sunday Excursion. A spe
cial train will leave First and Stark
sts., at 1:30 P. M. Sunday, May 24, for
the Powell valley, a four-ho- ur trip
to the new district on the Mount Hood
Electric, where people are beginning togo; where a living can be made froma little land, while it is advancing in
value; where the growth of the city
adds to the profit of the crop; where
soil, location and low prices offer great
opportunities for the payroll dollar.
Small farms, all in cultivation, thatwill support an average family can
De Dougnt on easy monthly payments,
and each tract given special attentionby an expert gardener without cost to
the buyer. Get round-tri- p tickets, 25c
irom umoaenstocK & Larson Co., 286
Oak street. Adv.

Grange Pays Debt on Hall. ie

Grange, which erected a hall
several years ago. has reduced itsdebt until a small amount remains,
which soon will be wiped off the 'slate.
It started to build with nearly nothing
inrougn the aid of the late Richard
Scott, but through the efforts of the
members the debt has been cut to a
mere trifle. Besides it recently made
extensive Improvements. The hall is
the only one in Milwaukie and is oc-
cupied by other orders. At the lastmeeting memorial services were con-
ducted. Mrs. Maggie Johnson gave the
memorial address on W. K. Benvie
and O. B. Hanson spoke of C. Bunnell,
the latter an Oregon pioneer.

Three Divorces Granted. Accusa-
tions of forceful ejection from theirhome are made by Mrs. Florence Jo-
sephine Waltz in her suit for divorceagainst Michael Waltz. The decreewas granted yesterday by Circuit Judge
Gatens. The couple were married inLittlefalls, N. Y., in February, 1S80.
Mrs. Florence M. Leary's charge thather health had been impaired by cruel
and inhuman treatment won a divorce
from John M. Leary. A divorce wasgranted to Mrs. Nellie Noonan from
Francis P. Noonan on grounds of de-
sertion and Mrs. Noonan given custody
of three minor children.

Adjutant Goes to' London. Ad-
jutant Nora Hudspeth, in charge of
the Salvation Army Rescue Home at
392 East Fifteenth street North, will
leave tonight for London, where she
will attend the Congress of the Salva-
tion Army which is an event of every
tenth year. The last Congress was ledby General Booth. The present . as-
sembly will be headed by the late gen-
eral's son. General Bramwell Booth.Adjutant Hudspeth will represent Port-
land at the congress. During her
absence Captain Tell, Adjutant Bigney
and Captain Trolsen will manage the
home.

Post and Circle to Attend Church.
Members of A. J. Smith Post, GrandArmy of the Republic, and Blackmar

Circle of Women of the Grand Army of
the Republic, will attend memorial
services Sunday at II A. M. in St.
John's Episcopal Church, Sellwood,
where the vicar. Rev. John D. Rice,
will preach on "National Security."
Rev. Mr. Rice is a son of a veteran
Rev. Frank H. Hayes will deliver a
patriotic sermon Sunday morning at
the Sellwood Baptist Church. The
Grand Army of the Republic quartet,
led by J. G. Chambers, will sing.

Milwaukie Class Graduates. OliviaJohnson, Rachel Birkemeier, HowardCooper and Wilfred King comprise the
first graduates from the Milwaukiehigh school, who will receive theirdiplomas tonight at the exercises in
the CifV Hall. The high school de-
partment was established four years
ago. The eighth-grad- e class consists
of 13 members and they will receivepromotion diplomas tonight. a pro-
gramme will be rendered by the 'music
class of the school. A speaker has
been invfted to address the graduates.
Principal Goetz will have charge.

Chinesb in Church Entertainment.Chinese in their native Chinesecostumes will appear tonight in a
dramatic entertainment at the East
Side Baptist Church, East Twentieth
and East Ankeny streets. The enter-
tainment is given by the women of the
South Ankeny circle of the church. No
admission will be charged. Chinese
refreshments, punch and ice cream will
be served. Mrs. J. W. McMichael. of
the Rose City Park Presbyterian
Church, is directing the programme.
The public is welcome.

J. M. Payne, Pioneer, Dies. J. M.
Payne, a pioneer, died at his home on
Sauvies Island Wednesday at 54 years
of age. He was the son of the late
W. H. Payne. His widow and two chil-
dren, George Victor and Gladys May
Payne survive him. The funeral will
be held today from Dunning's chapel,
414 East Alder street at 11 A. M. and
Interment will be in Lone Fir Ceme-
tery.

Students to Tour With Plat. A
score of Lincoln High School students,
members of the June '14 class will
leave today for Corvallis and Eugene
in both of which towns they willpresent "Sylvia," a comic operetta, in
which they recently scored a hit in
their own auditorium. Several teachers
and chaperons will accompany theyoung people.

Charles Lee Returned. Charles
Lee, charged with disposing ofmortgaged team and wagon was re-
turned yesterday from Wheeler, Tilla-
mook County, by Justice of the Peace
Swennes, of that place. Lee was re
leased on his own recognizance- - pend-
ing his preliminary hearing this after-
noon before District Judge Jones.

Hill Invitations Out. Invitations
to participate in the formal opening of
the work on the Hill ocean and rail
terminals at Astoria on June 3, were
received yesterday by the Portland
Commercial Club. The opening will be
held under the auspices of the Port
of Columbia Commercial Club at
Astoria.

Gresham Firm Incorporates. Arti-
cles of incorporation of the Pulfer
Merchantile Company, a general mer-
chandise company at Gresham, were
riled for record yesterday in County
Clerk Coffey's office by H. J. Pulfer,
C. B. Pulfer and D. M. Roberts. The
company is incorporated for $3000.

Chinesb Grill-Keep- er Held. Ho
Fun, manager of the New Republic
Chinese Grill, was arrested early yes-
terday morning for the alleged sale of
liquor to C. Sennes and S. Sythe, two
loggers. He 7s charged with selling
liquor in an unlicensed grill.

Groveland People Celebrate To-
night. Groveland Park people will
hold a celebration tonight in honor of
the completion of the pavements of all
the streets of that addition. There will
be a procession, which will be followed
by dancing.

D. S. Johnson Nominated. D. S. John-
son was nominated for Justice of the
Peace for the Gresham district over E.
L. Thorpe by a vote of 75 to 70. Mr.
Thorpe entered the field only two days
before the election was held.

Lents Girls to Give Plats. The
Campnre girls of Lents will give
"Hiawatha" and "Every Girl" Saturday
night in the auditorium of the Lents
schoolhouse. The girls will appear Incampnre costumes.

"Babbs in thb Woods." TV. H. 8. Glee
Club. W. H. S. auditorium, tonight and
tomorrow night. Tickets at Sherman,
Clay & Co. Adv.
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Employment Agent Exonerated. A

J charge of giving false information topatrons, filed against J. P. Coxon, anemployment agent, Wednesday, was
withdrawn yesterday by CharlesPuckett and A C Markland. They
said that they believed Coxon gave
them correct information, but that theemployer to whom he sent them gave
them the wrong instructions. Coxonwas not brought to trial in MunicipalJudge Stevenson's court.

Joseph N. Teal to Speak. Joseph N.
Teal will speak tonight at St. Stephen's
parish house at a social meeting formen. .All men of the parish andfriendsaare invited.

GROVELAND OPENS STREET
Masquerade Tonight Celebrates

Completion or Paving AVork.

A masquerade ball will be given to-
night by residents of the Groveland
Park district, southwest of Mount
Tabor, in celebration of the completion
of the paving of all the streets in the
district A parade and diversified
celebration will be held in the streets,
after which a dance will be given on a
specially constructed platform at thecorner of Fifty-fourt- h and East Sher-
man streets.

The paving in the district was com-
pleted last week, and will be opened
to traffic within a day or two.

NEW THOUGHT LECTURE
A on New Thought will be

given tomorrow at Upman, "Wolfe &
Co.'s store on the mezzanine floor from
11 to 12 A. M., by Dr. V. DeLory, of
Taris. This is the second lecture of
the series. The subject for Friday is:
"What All the World's by
Ralph Waldo Trine. These lectures
aie free.

Season-En- d Dance Is Tonight.
The Lincoln High School alumni seaso-

n-end dance is to be held this even-
ing at the Masonic Temple. The dance,
the biggest affair given by the alumni
this year, has been in the hands of a
committee composed of the following:
Edison Wingard, Margaret O'Shea,
James O'Connor, Inez Cornell, Roy
Baird, William Krause, Katherine
Hancock and Howard McKay. Patrons
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discussing a delicious table
d'hote dinner.
Service the cool dining-roo- m,

overlooking promenade
and courtyard; every surround-
ing adds your and
pleasure.

Sunday $1.25
Weekday, - - $1.00

You invited to listen the
Sunday evening orchestral con-
cert the hotel lobby.

The
Hotel

J. Manager.

and patronnesses will be Mr. Mrs.
R. Thomas, Miss Gladys and
G. L. Koehn. Rudd's orchestra has
prepared special music for the

HOME-COOKE- D

"Women's and Yam-
hill; Crab cocktail, clam
Chinook salmon loaf, chicken stew and
stuffed dumplingrs. cold jellied and
potato salad; fresh vegetables, crab

pineapple sherbet, strawberries
and. cream. Adv.

Change in Steamer Service.
effective May 23, steamer "Harvest

Queen" leaves Ash-Stre- et Dock, Port-
land, daily except Sunday at 8 P. M.
for Astoria and points. Adv.
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Italy's orchards, carefully
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Special for Two
Olympic sack $1.30
Lipton's Tea pound regular 75 o can 50
Iiipton's Tea y2 lb. regular 40c can 25
Coffee regular 40c lb..... 30
Lang's Cherries in Maraschino large size GO
Hearts of Artichokes iu glass.'.
Italian and French Vermuth, bottle
Sir Robert Burnett London Gin 90
Old Jordan Whiskey bottled in bond 05
Bass' Ale per dozen $1.90
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IATOI R OLIVE Oil. is the sim-ple pure juice of fancy olives.Nothing: is added no acids, nopreservatives. It is nutritious,delicious and healthful in a
marked degree. For andSaturday a. dollar bottle onfor 7UC
ICED TEA is the best of all'
Summer drinks. Cingalese BrandCeylon Tea makes the best icedtea. Its rich amber color, won-
derful fragrance and deliciousflavor will please you and vourguests. A dollar pack- - ng
agre for OUC

back if you are not

"It makes me hungry every time I pass your Delicatessen De-
partment," Raid a new customer last month. She hasn't passed It
since. One day ifs Chicken Pie, next day something dainty for
motoring luncheons, next time picnic delicacies, and so on.

Cantaloupes, very fine ones, are the latest addition to the big listof selected fresh fruits and vegetables which will be available for
weeK-en- d shoppers. t or a dormant appetite we recommend a

view or this display, or tne list read to you
on the phone.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
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CALIFORNIA
CLI STBR RA1JI1JI.

Krsalar 25.Special 15e.rj 1- -1

The Store of loo Per Cent Service.
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Young Men's Patch-Pock- et Models
Just arrived by express from the House of
Kuppenlieimer young men's clever Eng-
lish styles, with soft roll lapels, patch
pockets and high-c- ut vests; Norfolks with
patch pockets and belted backs. Imported
and domestic weaves in grays, tans, browns
and greens; striped and cheeked effects.
Especially designed and tailored for
young fellows. Supreme values at

Succeeding
Steinbach & Co.

. A H. Stamps Given.
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Taffeta,
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$40.00,

Moderate

Wool Dresses reduced one-four- th to one-hal- f,

and all White Wool Dresses for-
merly $22.50 to now -

$12.75

Summer Dresses Voile, Cotton Crepe, Eponge, Lingerie, Mar-
quisette and Linen, originally $35.00

Now $3.75 to $12.50

Spring Suits in Fancy Colors, y2 Price
All Coats Reduced

C. E. CO.
Alder St., Cor. of

conveniences
beauty of the-Benso- n

appeal to
appreciate the
unusual.

The Grill
Portland's social

center. Concert
picked orchestra
soloists during dinner

after-the-theat- er

supper.

Best Best
Cooking. Lore Prices.

Hotel Benson
Stanley, Manager

Drury, Asst.

SAIJ FRANCISCO
above Square

European

structure.
rooms

modern convenience.
retail

carlines

IObEN PRESIDENT
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$25

Special Price Reduction

DRESSES
ONE-HAL- F PRICE LESS

WOOL DRESSES

$45.00,
$7.50

HOLLIDAY

Why drink water when you can get

or

SALEM BEER
the most popular beverage on the

Pacific Coast?
SALEM BEER brewed in one of the most modernplants on the Pacific Coast. It is aged in steel
glass-line- d tanks. It conveyed by modern pipe
line system direct to the bottle house, bottled under
pressure and therefore never come; in contact with
the air from the time it leaves the fermenting tankuntil the bottle is opened by the The
consumer absolutely assured a beer of ideal
effervescence, snap purity.

trial will surely convince one of the
of Salem Bottled Beer.

Th family trade of Portland Is Burplied by
the firm of

PENNEY BROS.Telephone: Bell, E. 287
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179 MORRISON STREET

ounSed in Ae sronosf way
Growing stronger every day

SIXTH AND MORRISON

SEWARD modernelegantly appointed possessing
beautiful

Northwest. Located
opposite

Wortraan King's department
theater

district. Hates.
Depot HOTEL

fc'EWARD. SEWARD.

JOIN THE CROWDS
Of Interested Spectators

Evlnrude motor
operation Morrison-stre- et

bridge. every
hundred engines display
Morrison street.

Opea Vatil Saturday

consnmer.

EAST

s
THE OLDEST RELIABLE
Frrrx DENTAL CO.

Incorporated In Or-
egon Making the
G U A K A N T B on
work turned out absu-utel- y

good.
I 1. A T fc. (4 WITH.
rLKMULE SUCTION

The very best and
latest In modern den-
tistry. No more tail-
ing d la tea. If you are
caving plate troubles
get Or. Wise's advice
as to what should be
done and the coat of
tioinc H FREE. We
can extract your teeth
absolutely withoutpain and free where
plate or bridge work
is ordered.
Low Prices for

HigH Grade
Work

l.ooa Buhber Plate, each . . J JJ. WJ
The Bei lied Rubber Plate, eaxrh.

bold or Porcelain Crown.

Wise Dental Co.
Pbones Main Z02S. A 2029.

Failing bide Third and Waaainstaa.
8. K. Corner.

Entrance on I bird bt Portland. Or.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
K. P. DAVIS.
St. Lonla. Mo.

For sale by adl drueststa.


